
We’ve all enjoyed Friendship Week this week—our school is well known locally for being a friendly, family based  
school with excellent strong relationships between adults and children, and we are really proud of that reputa-
tion. During Friendship Week, we are able to restate our core values of friendship through various activities and 
events, as well as remind children about what to do when they feel unhappy or lonely at school. On Wednesday 
afternoon, we opened up St James’ University—children across the school were able to sign up for courses and 
work with children from across the school—we had cross stitching, origami, speed stacking cups, STEM, friend-
ship bracelet making, yoga and rugby, and everyone had a great time! Pupil Governors asked to run a sweet stall 
in order to raise money for Cancer Research, and today are holding a MUFTI day for Children in Need—the chil-
dren wanted to show the values of friendship to those people who need a little extra help and support. 
We’ve also had lots on bicycle safety this week, ahead of next week’s Road Safety Week—younger children re-
ceived balance bike training, and today, older children are receiving bikeability training. We hope that these ac-
tivities will help us develop more sustainable modes of travel to and from school, as well as help keep children 
safe when away from school. On Monday, we will be visited by the Traffic Police team who will talk about road 
safety and (hopefully) let the children have a look around one of their patrol cars. Throughout the week, we will 
be reinforcing the safety rules for using the road—please support this at home, and help children stay safe by 
ensuring they wear hi viz clothing/accessories in the next few months. 
 
Wishing you all a very happy and peaceful weekend, 
 
Maria and all the team at St James’ 

    Last Week at St James’… 

office@stjamesvaschool.co.uk 
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Ms Soulsby’s Rainbow Moment this week is awarded to Holly—Holly has only joined St James’ 

recently, but is making great progress in school, showing a fantastic attitude towards her learning 

and the people around her. I was particularly impressed with her tactical thinking during rugby 

this week, and think she’s a great sportswoman! Keep it up, Holly! 

Dear Children… 

 

Welcome to Mahdy & Ali who joined St James’ this week—we’re all very glad you’re here and hope you are 
settling in well to school life.  

Friendship Week is one of my favourite weeks in the school year—it reminds me about just how kind and caring 
you all are to each other, and that together we have built a really special school, where everyone is cared for and 
looked after—that’s because you’re so great (and it doesn’t happen in every school!), so well done!  

I gave out more pen licences this week—well done Sarah, Yousef and Isla! And I 
know Y5 are waiting for me to visit! Isla’s story was outstanding—I posted it on 
Twitter if you want to read it, it really is very good! 

Ava and Henry are famous! Here they are being interviewed by Sky on the big 
screen at Wembley, how exciting! 

Have a great weekend everyone, see you next week, & keep being brilliant! 

Ms Soulsby 
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Can You Help? 

We’re looking for donations of equipment to supplement our existing lunchtime resources and toys. If you have 
any items which might be useful, we’d be pleased to receive them: 

 

 Good quality board games, jigsaws, lego, duplo suitable for wet play activities  

 Plastic tea sets 

 Tarpaulins, picnic blankets 

 Plastic crates (bottle crates, for example) 

 Good quality decking planks or similar (sanded, so no danger of 
splinters) 

 Guttering pipes 

 Old tents, camping chairs 

 Old tyres 

 Plastic boxes, with lids, for storage 

 Old goal posts 

 Any good quality sports equipment or outdoor games 

 Good quality dolls and dolls clothes (the younger children are enjoying playing babies!) 

 

  Twitter users…...Follow St James’: @StJamesHead for regular school updates 

St James’ University Afternoon 

 

Thank you for all the do-
nations we’ve received 
so far—very greatly ap-
preciated! 

https://twitter.com/


Coming Up… 

 

Tuesday Robins Vision Screening (NHS) 

Wednesday PSA Meeting to plan Christmas events—all parents welcome 

Friday  Y3 Assembly 2.30 

  St James’ has got talent—finals 

 

 


